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"No, madame; bonor bas no need to rellect "Madame," he replied, 'lit is painful, wbenbetween rriglit and wrong. I beg yon, madame, One enjoys antecedents as varled and glorlous asfor pIty's sake, te put an end I.o this conversa- mine, to hear oneseif spoken of lu this manner.tion. Do you flot understand, by the blushes Of Your bighness is aware that, especlally duringMadjt(eioiselle d'là-langes, that you are commit- thbe laut two years, great. ladies have beeniin theing a crime against bier innocence ?" habit of gettlng rid of their more favored rivais"lGod's lighit, monsieur !" cried the duchess, by the aid of steel or poison; I îmagîned yonr"ithi, i s the first time in my life that any one higbness desired to follow the fashion."lias dared so to insult me. You drive me out, siRid mnyseif of Diane by poison or the poig-Mon ieur Sforzî? So be it. I wiltake my re- nard !" crled the duchess, with soverelgn con-veng~e. Ah! do not saile witb that air of ln- tempt. ilWhat are you tbinklug 0f? Thatcredtiity and contempi.. My vengeance will be wouid be totreatber as anequal. No, captain;terrible, as you wil nue day flnd to your cost. whiat 1 wish to do ls to render bei' for e'ver ab-tiood evening, chevalier !" Jeet and despicable ini the eyes of 1-forzi. Find61Biiother- -Raotil VI cried Diane, wlth ai, Out- the ineans of dolug this, Monsi eur de Mfaureveiî,bursi of chaste passion, and givlng bier hand to and your fortune la madeý!the chievailier, ilyouir repentance gives you back De Maurevert rested for a moment witiiouta sister. Yonr lite is threatened, ami WC xiii replying.

part n more; "lif yoii are killed, we will die "M Nadam(e," bie sald at length, I"a fortune suf-tocether."1 ficient to permit me to live honorably, withoutSforzl uttered a cry of delirious deliglit, andtruinmycftdoatigbttkeae
s.'iziîig the hand held forth to hlm by Diane, of my heaith, is the dream ofi my ife. There lseovercd il, with kisses and tears. nothing 1 wotid fot underiake to realize that$-A thousand million thunders,"1 muttered De dream-nothing, madame-if it is not to bnrtbenMaurevert, ilif 1 am nont becoming- a womau!1 my conscience with a disagrecable recollection!1Itaoni lias î'oîinitted- a horrible blunder lu re- I bave committed, tbanks to my adventnrous(t'nsing flic diîihess's challenge; but ibis gentle existence, certain smaîl fanîts which mauylittle Diane laso agreeable that, lu bis place, I people would caîl abominable actions, butr'iybeliî'vù I should have done the same." whicb, nevertbeless, do not cost me the sliglitest

remorse. The usages of war and the traditions
CHAPTER XLIV. of camps authorize and lead to the execution ofmany actions that are reputed odious In ordinary

A CASE OF CONSCIENCE, life. At tbe present moment., I amn happy Wo
say, I enjoy a perfect. quietude of conscience, WoThe spontaneous î'ecouffliiation of Sforzi and whlch I attacb the bighest valuq."1Planje 'euderod the position of tbe ducbess as "iA prudent man, madame, must not, whiefaise as it wna; litictilt, and ieft ber no pretext bie is lu the enjoymnent oflis fuil powers, forgetlo)r renaiiîîg long~er in the bouse of the Dowa- that a day will corne wbeii the enfeeblement ofger Madame Lamirajîde. It was witb a lieart fis faculties wiil render bis mmnd pusillanimousfull of alîger, thongli wlth a smille upon ber iips, and timid. He must think beforeband of theia 4i w suelc iîuteui. tranquiiity of lits oid age. Now, I ask myseif,De Maurevert foliowed ber-bie alone o! the madame, whether Wo conspire with you againstpari V alîpeuîrîîîganxiols. the bappiness of this Young girl, wuuld not be"Capt.aiiî," saWd the duciiess, as soon as she te Infringe the contract I bave ent.ered in to wltbbai taken bieir place lu bier chair, ilthe vexations Sforzi ? I admit tbat, strictiy speaklng, Wo at-terixiliiiuioi of uîy i bougbtless proceeding must taek Diane la nut tW commit an act of bostllityliii yoti witt> satisfaction.", Wwards Raoul. If I were pleading this lnaa"4WMili yotîr bigiîîss deign te inform me lun cause, I should gain the day no doubt; but on%vliat respect the vexation suie is exp)erlnciug the other baud, 1 see wlthin myseif bow cer-4louîlîl allord ni, anty satisfaction ?"e taly any distresa brougbt upon Mademoiselleà,1Do you imagine me W lie a woman Who d'Erlanges woulki fait upon my companion. Mywiil rest under the infliction cf such an insult perpiexlty ts great; wiil you allow mue tWreflect,as 1 have re(eived, Monsieur le Maurevert V" madame V"

64Certainly not, madame." diAs you please, captaîn."1Il 1o you not supyose, then, that 1 shall basten For neariy bal! an lîour De Maurevert foliow-
to t i le a sign al î'evenge foi' the humiliation I ed the ducees' chair lu silence.bave been subjected to Ibis eveuing ? I shah "Ma11.dame," he aaid at iast, approaohlng thenoed your services, captain, and thiere wiil be a curtain, 641 am oîdy the more sorry I cannotrich rewîîîd for you to gali ii i servlng me." accept yoîîr bighness' proposition, from having"-Madame," î'eplied the adv'enturer, gravelY, discovered a mreans-ingenlous la the extreme
' your lgb-ness, 1 see-aîîd it, dîstresses me -for aveîîglugyou on Maidemnoiselle d'Erlangesj."greatly-atssches nto importance to anythlng 1I 4"You refuse then, capiain?"Isay. If she liad delgned Wo accord Wome a single I"MAas, yes, madame!1 Your blgbness muastînoment's attention wben I treated with bier for attribute my refusai to bî'rself, bowever."1mny devotion, she would now recollect that I "iTo myseif, captalin ! TI what way V"dictated a r'estrictive clauise lu favor of Monsieur "iYour blgbnesii wits wrong-if she wili per-f4forzl. I am bouîd tW that gentleman by an mit me Wo say so-to admit bier Intentions Woagreement which My loyalty compels me to me. Shie ougbt, on the contrary, lu the fIretobserve. Not OnlY lA i not permitted nie place, W bhave assured me she entertained noto nudertake anytbîng againsi mny friend, but, reseîîtment against Raoul, then persuaded mefni'tbermoî'e, I bold myseli' botnd W protect that Mademoiselle d'Eî-langes' misfortuneshlm froin any danîger' 10 wliii 1Iiay tiud hlm would tamn to tîhe profit of My companion. Inexposed." this manner she mlght have attached an in-"iBe amrfl, captalu,"1 criedj the duchessa; tellgent and devoted servant W bher cause.",Ilwhat you are uow saying sînaeks ef treasun !"1 During the rest cf the way-tbat las W say,il i the nouile Of MY boîîesîv, I1îprotesî. againsu. until the arrivai cf the ducbess' Chair la frontthe expression yonr hlghiiess bits it employ- of the solltary bouse ii the Marché.aux-ed," saIldChie adveliîînrer, cooily. "ITii bei.ray Chevaux, the"mysterioca retretît wblcli served* ou, itadaîne, w0uI(i he to make m y>,(efi aster bier to unuceal lier polîlcal piottings-iiot ano.of your secrets, aiîd alierwards to iiforîu Mon- tbî'r word was exchanged bet.weeîî lit' Priîscessieur Sforzi of your p)roecta ; now, I1jîrolest to dle Loriraine and itbe ndvenurei'. Il, was nulyoui, on my boaioi, sncb bias neyer for- a moîîîent util sue lîad st(àpped trithue grotind_ that Ma-eea my intentionu. If yoi' bigbness liad ex- dame (le Monpensier broke the silence.iaiued tiirme lier dlesignts-wlcb, tbank bea- 64Captuin," slîe sald, Il accepi, this r'ing as aen, she bas riol, doie !-I should hiave i'emalned sigu of the patlcilar esteem ý-'ith wbicb the.complete iienîralIîy, thugli this neutrality ioyalt.y of youir character lias lîîspired me. 1ialght have' o ssed the deuth of uny companion need not, I amn sure, recommend absolute dis-orzi. Dnly before ail things la niy favorite cretion to you. Wbile the attention of Sforzi laiuîaxim, madame." engaged la secarlng bis safety I shah set against"1Su yoîî refuse W aslist me in my vengeance, Diane,. If the chevalier weî'e to learn that 1t.aptalin?" Intend Wo attack bis idol, he wonld take mea-siAgainst Rtaoul, madame, a thousand ti Mes sures W ceountemaci. my designas."Ses; against any other hersoît teîu tbonsand "6But madamie," ('ried De Marevert-Imes neo!" The dochess interrupîed hlm qu ('kiy.66Captain,"1 replied the duchess, afteî' mfect- "'Captala," she said, "W t quît the uieutralityug for a brie£ space, il1 uuîderstaîîid and accept impesed on you by yoni' deuble allegiance Wotbe exceptioni yen iake lu favor of yonr ern- the chevalier and me, would be te forfeit your
ianien, Sfoi'zi. But Dianîe d'Eringe-"l houer V

66 G on maame,1 bg.1 ilYour bighuîess' loic la seund, and (enuplete-94Wbat agreement have yen witb bei'? NWhat ly irrefutable. I wlll observe a rigerous finen-co nsideration restrains yen fre*i elplng me te traliiy," mreplied De Maurevert.
1 nish bier impertinence ?" "lBy ail the treasures of Plutus 11" he said tii46 er sex, miuaame ! If Mademoiselle d'Fr- birnacli afterwaî-ds, on bis way back lu theinges weî'e ait Arnazon, I shonld not hesitate te stag's Headli thoe due cas 15 certaiuly the most-immen lber to the Prés Sainit-Germainu, or any genlerens inistress a Manucf lte sword and maît.t'ilhem convenient spot; but eau 1, lu reasen, pie- tIc conld eveî' serve! She pays 'me for sPeak-poce tW this young girl Wo draw the sword ? in-, and recempenses me for dolng notbing. SheYour lîighîness la gifted wiib a mindtoc judi- sliewers upn on n eveî'yr otcagio"iCrsesn

About the same moment that De Maurevert mucb trouble Wa flre a second poitriia? tl" e'feIl asleap, the Chevalier S3forz lieft the bouse or Wo bave givan me another sword-thlrUR Acf the Dowager Madame Lamirande, having so lnsured my living for a century."passed, lu company with Diane and Lebardy, a The person wbom the adventnrrad6"
ly-h us an rer ddre a as sf1o< sLuvesad ratdasbs osi.'Wsn
nhhl bc bdsee Whm1 is sfe- sLuhrs anratda i c~i 5 hur. 1He was lntoxicated witb luappi. other than the famous De Maurevert Of ingubrIneas. Through th - prism o! bis joy the future oua memury. o reappeared under tke muat gay and resplendent Louviers de Maurevert, a gentlemnan OfBrecolors. had been reared la the bouse of the PrinCes Of

110w much bis confidence would bave been Lorraine. The governor 0f the pages hSVçIîi
shaken could he have sean the Ducheas de Mon- oaa day cba4tlsed hlm, be kllled hini, 5nd d
pensieî' given up to ail the terments of cruel seted te the enemy a littie before the b&tteoaleeplasnmess! The alteration in the featturas cf Ranty. Alter peace was couicltided Witb 5 p5il>the Princescf Lorraine, tbe expression cf dark De Maurevart found means of me-entOrWlîK ntWfuîîy retiectedIlulbei' face; the name ef Dianîe the good giaces of the Guise. As soon agthcî'asý,elessly nurmtimed luna threatenlng toue by Parlament lîad set a lîrice un the head Of Ad
biei' feveî'ed lips, weuld eertaInly hiave made miral Coligny, he offered Wtaar'y eut the isenlhlmi tremble' fou' the fate oh Mademoigelle teuîce ; tlîen, baving meeived la advauice 8d'Erlaîuges. of the shauiieful salary wbich was WO be pi

hlm fou' this sangulnai'y mission, he we
ovai' to the pamty cf the Pmiuuces, and shOW

CHAPTER XLV. hlmself very zealons for eformed religion.
The better Wo seenre limself against susPO"

T ilE T WO ou. oc ; IN. .be ponred forth Invectives agnlust the Guise, pre.
teuuding that lhey had teuted hlm ver>' bel'~

i It, was one o'clock lu the afternoon wluen After bavlng failed lu several attamPtta k
0
îll

Sforzl who lîad retuned tb e Stag's Head at the admIrai, and seeln- clearly aIl the diffitIO,
daybreak, opened bis eyes. He drassed blrnseif presented by tbe work of assassinatien, hebib'

qnickly, and went te the roorn ocoapied by De uimself la the bonds o! a close frienda iP ied
iMaumevet; ha was la baste Wa fInd some oaa Wa the Seignuîr de Morny, wbe, after ColiY ber wbom ha migbit talk cf Diane. The landlerd tIhe first runk in thue army cf thbcOnéealappmised hlm bat, thongb the captain had sut Fimsding bimscîf une day alone w itb this olail nhght ut table, ha had gone eut at six o'clock and hfgbminded gentleman, la a gardent teln the mumniug. traitorousi>' kilied hlm aîud fiad upon a boioeRaoul resignd imself Wo await is frind's wicha owed te the generosity f titi.' mrder.
ereturn, far from snspectlug wbat the captain ed man. Some time aftemwards, public1

>'Par*bad been doing la bis favor that very morng. doed, and aven haudsornely rawarded bY
r After sleepinîg for two hourg, De Manrevert Court, De Maurevert eappearad a t Paria,ibad waked as fresb and active as If he bad Fmomi that moment, assured o! lmnklitY,

>passed the antire îîight in bed. Maurevemt equlpped a baud of sconnd reais"a
p "'Parbleu!" ha crled, stretching his siiuewy for mouîey, piayed a great part iin the ]prî'vàte

Larms; "idt la a long whiae sinca Monsieur Mor- and sangnuinary quaireis cf the Court and cltY'
pbens bas sent me snob happy dreams. 1 hava Tuera wus a about o! joy wbauî thre 8r

Lnet ceased to tead urca geld, and Wo handie before the commencenment of the preset s toryobeapa of preciona atones. It seeama te me that it hecame kaown thuut Captain Roland de 340Fortune must bave declaned bersaîf pcsitlvely î'evari, insuited and atbacked by hbiseOnaîf.lit
Lin my faver. Wben one feels ens'cs self ln the run ihm twlce tbmongb the body and brokea n
kvein, oe ought nettaW abat one'sq self np la bis cf bis arma wlth a pitrinal.shet. Uufortnnat'W'
chambar. 1'il bat a wugar Ibat as soon as 1 set Louviers de Maureveit, after remainingfo
foot outside the bostelry 1I mn bead-flrst against sevemal montha between life aîîd death, re-some profitable adventure."1 covcm'ed frei bis weunils.r-

The captaiuî, as we know, was a man of Sncb were the ferma whiclu-apai't frOln reaction; fiva minutas had net passad since ho lationshîp-axîsted between the two O*usthe
bcd fommed the projact of geing lu search o! The discontaut and apprebensien feit b b
soeageod windfall, befora h. had marched out captain, on iiding hlmself face Wo face 'Vithof the Stages Head. relative, were thoreugbly weli.toundad therefOM'si What a beantiful morning Pl ha saisi to himn- 6"Dear cousin," tie said, quick uwihtie
self; 46 semetbing lucky la sure Wo happen te view cf turning thbe conversation !rOiln lme.I bave money la my pocket; I feel lu dangareus track if was follewiug, "lif I wehigh spirits; I supped last night lîke a *bishop- mîstaken, I saw yen comaeout cf thisýPla a word, I ar n l the beat moral and physical "Yeu, beleved Roliiad."
conditien tW be succassfai. I bave doue wel W "4The palace of Monsieur d'Epemnonl?
associate mysaîf wltb the chevalier after ail. 6s"Yes, my moat cherisbed cousin.The more bis affaira beceme entangied, the bet- té"My dear Louviers, yenu aswer muala2
tam 1 coma off. Evemy oeaof bis blundars bninge aemewhat mocking toue, wbich is varY l 0temie in a bandsome gain. The day he la bahead- my liklng. Ara you tblnking of bavllg n"ed or bang I shaîl bacome a mllienaira 11" massacred by youî' eaeort ? What advantag

De Manrevert had arrlved la the Rue Vieille would yen deiva fuein that expie f - SVtiidu Temple, at that timaena c! the worst neigh- spltted on the s'pet; for the devil fi>' aWAYuc.,
borbeods lu Paris. Suddanly ha stopped, and, me If, at the first suspicions word yeuPn p CId
shadlng bis eyes frein the raya e! the rising I do muot mrn my ssvomd throngb yen r b
sun, xuttered: Taire my word for il, dear relative, if Wîl"6Deatb !-I cannet ha mistknlit la bel baffer for you aîd tue te ive lu good Intel",
No-yea-it la ha! The devhl I-I ahenId ike gence with one another. It la net possile for
at this moment te réel a good herse iic-îweeii nie to give yen hîack yeur am, lif ? on' ormy knees! But, after ail, we are rccîîuiiled; muoie: I motib ell youi, excellent Louves,~
and parbupa ie îloes uiot barbor aîiy ili-Nvill I ara n tibe het fooitin- with Madame de M"
towamds me. -No, that is isot likehy; for ibis penbleu-to add tha naine of the duches
dear friand la about the muosb s'indii'tive persoît alreidy toîng list o! yotîr anernies wonld h
I bave eveî' kmown. Wlaat if I were tî tirms net of egregiouîs ftulhy. Taka my advlde, an1.
back ? Wriy flot? To retrace one's stepîý la uci bygones be bygoiumes."
te 11>'; and even if I werc Wo take to iliglit, tucre "4But, cousini," aad the assassin cf thewenld haune dislisnor li il. 1e la, aecordiumg t de Morny>, wlîh an amibarrasarnant that did not
huas praiseworthuy habit-, toc well ahbended for It escape the notice cf bis sagaceus interlecfwoD
fo be possible for me, If he attaeks me, W île.- "I assure yoa yen uttemi>' mistake My a>' ufend myself witiî advantuîge. Yes; 1'il go back."' tiensz towards you. Iu regard ta thea Uttle0 nlThe personage whoe appearance seeined te that pussed batweuns, I have harbOrf
disemiposa the captalun5 sa ironsi>, was a mnan feelings oif anger or hatred againat 'Ou- In aocf fort>' years of age. An Indescrîbahi>' evih and ol what 1 say, I arn at tbis moment dise À etvImpudent expression was ia bis face, and lie had take yent into an excellent affaîr I have on h8nt

lothsleft arm. Under heavy brows, and pro- idThanka, dear cousin !-I expected no le o
fotuidli> set lu their orbite, giittered twe sasai, your good sense and generusit>'. Be 'Pclear gray' eyes ef extrema metlessnes. that, oui mn> sida, I arn quita neady taWe
-At tbe moment De Manrevert licd takan tbe yenr conditions, se that the>' are muiy nes0 ,reselatien tW avoid a meeting, the stranger blhe."

mcsad bimseif lu bis stirruphs, anud crieut lu a ciAre you lu fuuuda, cousin ?"leud, mecklng toue;-,t"Teoa surprising degree." pi.0
"-Hulie, deîsr Roland !-do yeun mai recogniza "ýSo t-bat yot willi reqaire te ha decri>',,tu

muie ?'orne a lîttia utearen, bluat I mn>' embuace "dNet cf ail, excellent friand ; 1 repeaf th-eyen !" pieusuire of beiîmg agreechie tW yOUn"s"6Toc hale !" murrnured the advenuiet'. it extremel> acenmmdatlng. yenursortie ffootz
oui>' emains fer me li put. a good faeron the the butel ru! Monsieur d'Eparaon bhas, dOnubilmatter ;" and witb a countenance beaming wth semethiîîg tW do with the affair of Whiohyi
smiies, and wlîb ail the danuusfralions of a bave spoken ?"1
suicerejo>', he adv'cueeut towards tb' ome-arined "it lias a grant deal te de wltb I4drc d-ridher. Vour keeunessanaud perspîcuif>' are tmtll

64My dear cousinu !" he cried, Pbakiuig bandî. -inîrable."1
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